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curately. Hy that nme the King had
been thirty-six hours on French soil
Never was a secret better kept, if you
consider the number of people who
had to be told, the Prime Minister,
probably others of the Cabinet, and
certainly the Minister af War. the Ad
mirait**, sundry officials of the Hoyal
Household, the Police. Railway and
.Steamship managers, the French gov¬
ernment, (lenernl Joffre, the British
Headquarter» Staff in Fronce, the
Prince of Wales, who »as to meet BUS
father, and many mote.
The Klag went from Victoria station

te Newhavea, thence by steamship to
Dieppe A: wary point preparations
bad to be made of a kind made only
when the KiBg traVI Scores of peo¬
ple who wire not told mu. t have
guessed The South ('cast must have
witnessed Uta assembly of the naval
fere») whiih vas to guard his passage;
though he did net, as the papers nay,
tmb'.rk on a ship-of-wr.r.

I suppose the Ccnsoi, who ha» lucid
'moments, may have allowed you to
know whst has since happened, and I
pass over all that. The meeting within
the sound of the NBS of the King, the
President of tha French Republic, the
Prince of Wales, the Fienrh Com-
mander-in-Chicf. tha Rritish 4'om-
mander-in Chief, the French Prime
Minister, the British Minister of War

for Lord Kitchener was of the com-

| r | and other notable per BBS,
meant much. It seems a pity that Mr.
AsOaJUith was not present.

The King and Mr. Atkins.
Ital a moment when

the Krii-h troopa were beginning to
think then lected or, if not

forgotten at home. The
Mr. Thomas Atkins

<vi ':! thl I he is looked after, fed.
supported .n the field by the continual
arrival of nee units from home to
make up bs loasei, as few armies
abroad or at home have ever been. Hut
he knows al-o something of the slack¬
ness of English, public opinion at this
moment, of alow recruiting, of other

¡gland for fear of in-
orgeatly us they are needed in

Flat lets; a;, i in the utter weariness
of continuous »enrice la the trenches
he has been grumbling rather more
than usun!. As grumbling is to him a
form of ameaeBieat and is never al-
lo-.vtd to interfere with his fighting ef¬
ficiency, it was no very BOrioua symp¬
tom, but it needed a tonic. Tin- King
has been the tonic. That unyielding
British line is to-day more invincible
than before. To the Armv, as to the
Navy, the King and the Flag nre one.

The Result.
Alike in England and in France the

effect has been greater than we in
America can readily understand. In
France it ¡s bailed as u seal and conse¬
cration to the alliance of war. In Eng¬
land it turns the eyes and though'- of
men with a new pride to their King.
Among the Hritish troops it puts sew

late the men. It Is a kingly rec¬
ognition of such Rritish skill and valor

tue long history of the;r wars
has ¡seldom, perhaps never, been seen
before. Of all these happy influences
let the honor be the King's. It was his
inspiration, his will that overbore the
hesitations and scruples of his adviser*.
To him belongs this laurel.

G. W. B.

AT ifXEDO.
(By Telegriph to Th« Trli nif ]

Tuxedo Park, Dec. 19..Tuxedo colo¬
nist» enjoytd the first skating of the
season to-day. The middle lakes *»re

all frozen jver and a large crowd of
New Yorkers came out for the day.
The usual week-end dance was htld

at the Tuxedo Club to-night, preceded
by numerous dinners. Mr. and Mrs.
George Grant Meson, Charlas ß. Alex¬
ander, the Miss» s Alexander and Mr.

fn. W. |L V, Hoffman came out

to-day to spend the weeK end at their
Taxede houses,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pierson, jr., are

span I'lg th- winter at the Crosby cot-
r and Mrs. 11. P. Bobbins

are at the Looflsis cottage. Oihers
who are spending the winter hire are
Mr. and Mi.-. C. Wyckliffe Yuloo, in the

Ige; Mr. and Mrs. Ji.hn E.
Cewdin, in the Hull cottage; Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Grafton Mortimer, in the
Haven cottage; Mr. and Mrs. If, M
Alexander, in the Din-more cotiape,
and Mr. and Mrs. II. L. McVickar, m
the Stokes cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Morris v ill spend
Sunday at the club. Other arrivals to¬
day w.-re Charles. Ha\d>::. Mr. Bl
M. Taylor Pyne, jr., James c. Par-rish,
Henry 8. Hooker, Mrs. M A. Brown, F.
A. Jiiilliard and Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Tilford._

II WALL.M'CLIT'K.
Katherine McClure, daughter o*

Mrs. David MrClurc. was married to
Boiling Walker Haxall, jr., of Middle-
burg, Va. yeaterday a! the home of
her rno'h« r. K West 49th st. On ac¬
count of mourning, only relatives wit-

which was per¬
formed by the Rev. Dr. Sinnott.

bl de, who had no attendants,
.. gown of white satin, trimmed

with point lac, and a point lac.
irried Hliea-of-the-valley. D. C.

Sands, jr. of Miiidleburg, was bes',
man. After the wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Haxall will live in Middleburg,
where he bai a lai

THEATRICAL NOTES.

Vitagtaph Theatre will present
the tilm play, "The Sins of the Moth¬
er," by Elaine Sterne, as a feature of
II programme commencing Sunday,
December 27. The film II la five parts,
i.'.'i was producid by Ralph W In.'-

Portrait" and "Foi
wo single reel con..

and "ir: tha Latin Quarter,*1 a

ate the pro-
Sidney Drew ¡.nd tin

gii.pl: playera continue in "What the
..vv

Annie Bnaaall has engaged Oswald
Frederick, Ward and Ffolliat

PagOt to support her in her new dra¬
matic comedy, "His Royal Happiness,"
which is now in reluTsal under Miss
RbssoII'i direction. "His Koyal Hap-

..en in New York of-,
ter the holidays.

\\ illia.-n Farnum wiîl be seen at the
Straiiil veek in the film

-ation of "The Sign of the
Cm.-s." A new lot of European wai

al-o be shown. Two BOW
singers, Boy <). Dietrich and Alfred de
Manby, will be heard during the week.

"Le Chemineau," by Jean Richepin,
will be continued at the Theatre Fian¬
çais all next week, excepting Wednes¬
day, when a spectacle composed of
French poetry and French music will
be given. The production of "Camille"

;.- been postponed until the week of
January 4.

-a»

Pearl Necklace Brings $4,950.
For a pearl necklace said to weigh

hiding th» clasp, H
C. M at hi in paid fl.'J.HI >

D of the sale at the
Kitth Avenue Art Galleries. A Miss
"Y" gave $*>"»¦> for a diamond and
sapphire bracelet and for $870 John
Kuser, of Bordentown, N. J., obtained
two diamond and nlatinum bracelets
containing '_'(>.' diamonds. A. H. Fay
gave $290 for a pearl cluster ring. The
total of the entire sale wa» $35,676. '
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MISS VERA H: CRAVATH
AMONG "BUDS" INTRODUCED

Makes Bow at Reception Given by Her Mother.
Dance Debut for Miss De Witt-

Other Debutantes.
Mrs. l'util I). Cravat]) gavs S recep-.

tion yesterday a», her home, 101
39th st., to introduce hi :

Mir« Vera A. I!. CruvutB. Mr Cra
vath wore a gown of gray and
brocade and nias Cravath
in pink silk net and carried pink or¬

ín the receiving line were Mrs.
Charles Devallo Lathrop, aunt of the
debutante; idisi Evelyn Scott,
Katherine ! ßerti Well¬
ing, ' Peabody,
Caryl Hack K.rlin,
Ifiaa Prodi
Anderton, Miss Lacy Lord ami
Helta Ridgelv Morgan.

After the reception there was a din¬
ner and informal dancing for the re¬

ceiving party and BOBS young men,

nmong whom were Morn«. McKitn
Francis M. Watrous, James P.

Larkm, Robert L. Levett, Edmund vV
Ptaslee. Arthur II. Uu Boi«. Berberí
Lord. Stoddard Hancock, Robert l'u

Bols, Benjamin RiggS, Charles H. Well¬
ing, Dongls Charle.« Hickox
and Brenton Welling.

J Horublowsi de Witt, of 40 West
gavs a denes last night at

Sherry's to introduce his niece, Misa
A'i-'.t tie Witt. Ths del

Wore a white satin gown and a string
of pearls which hatl belonged to her

grandmother. She carried pink
and green orchids.

Receiving with the debutante were

int, Mrs. II. Van Cortlandt Ho-
mans and Misi Maigsrst de W.tt Bo-
mans. Mrs Iloir.ans wore blue velvet
antl Miss Homant white. The entire
Becend floor was used. A supper was

Served at 12:30 o'clock. The room WUI
decorated with palms and pink ra

Two orchestras played. Neapolitan »

«Till' and ployed during the supper.
There were 100 gUOStl present.

(.u tav Stromberg guve a thé
danssnt a1 hsr bom», 940 Park av., to

introduce her daughter by a former
marriage, Miss Adelaide Hailey Parker.
Receiving with the Rebútante were

Miss Noel Haskins, Miss Wanita Riva,
Miss Prederika Peterson, Miss Kathe¬
rine Chiltls. Misa Lois (¡oot.i.-»w, Miss
Amt- Woodin and Miss Koxai.a Bowen.
There was a theatre party in the even¬

ing for the girls in the receiving line,
Mrs. Stromborg taking them to see

( bin Chin" at the (Hohe Theatre.
In addition to the girls there were

also invited lor the theatre part.
Both Deans, Clinton Backus, Clifford
V»ornees, Van Born Toalo, Mai
Ferry, Mowry Smith, Harold Herrick
J. .11 Jsssup ..»in William Jessup.

Mrs. Richard \'. Lintlabury, who
the St. Regis Hotel for the winter with
her family, give a thé dansant there
yesterday afternoon to introduce her
daughter, Miss Margaret Lindabury.
The ballroom was prettily decorated
with palms, Southern smilax and flow¬
ers. The reception rooms were hung
with Christmas greens.
Among those assisting Miss Lintla¬

bury in receiving were Mis« Marion
Cleveland, daugh'er of the late Presi¬
dent Grover Cleveland; the debul
sister. Mi« Robert I. Berry: Mr* E,
Francis Hyde, Mi«. Adrian H. Jolino
Mrs. Jo.-e¡iK Simmons, and ths
Manette Dool'ttle, of I tic; Alice
Rogers, of Buffalo; Muigaret La Paige.
Constance Quimby, Gertrude Goer, Em¬
ily Stevens, NinOU Newton, Virginia
Fiske, Elizabeth Mosle, Florent >

gate, Gulie Stursberg and Mary Belcher.

Mrs. John L. Cutler gave a thé dan-1
sant yesterday at Sherry's to introduce
her daughter, Miss Elinor Cutler. The
large ballroom was used, and the floral
decorations were bouquets sent to the
debutante by her friends. Receiving
with Mrs. Cutler and her daughter were

Miss Emmelina Sizer, Miss Mary Cut«
lei, Miss Susanns Warren, M i 0
Bauson, Miss Margaret Cutler
Catherine Lyon. Miss Anne Woodin.
Miss E il V ami MISS Helen Thoma«, 01

Augusta, lia Mi.«:, Murgnret Ellis, of
Savannah, Ca.. and Miss Marjone
Fleming, of Pasadena, Cal,

In the evening there was a dinner,
followed by informal dancing for the
receiving party, at the home of Mrs.
Cutler, 338 West 80th at.

Mrs. Pierre Mali gave a small danc*
boma, X Fifth av., foi

her di !. itai ta daughter, Mías Eva Mali
ai.'I soon after

midnijjht a supper wu» nerved.

Mr ;! Mary gsv-- n dinner-
Q ght at her home, 22 River-

»r debutante daughter,
Kathleen Maty.

The din- Included Miss
.Johnson, Mis» Helen Fluke, MiSS

Lilian'a Bartlett,
Ballard, Mis» Margot

Scull. p| oroaa Bl ted, Ml is
Holt, M e Bourne,

Julian Dai In. Maurice
Henry

»rick Alexandre, Richard
Morra« Hoffman, Henry

r.l Harris. Alexander Tomes,
Edward Harri», Adolph Hick. Charles
Pyle, Carter Phelpa and George Rich¬
ard. A number of additional 'guests
were invited for the dancing.
The firat for this season of the Sat¬

urday Evening Panres under the man-

agemenl lira. Charles P.. Hunting-
ton tor.k place last night at Sherry's.

-.vere given before the
.lance. The guest- on their arrival at

were reeehn <l be Mrs.
Huntington and a number of the pat-

Mrs- gaehett M
Barclay, Mr- Ja me a A. Clover, Mrs.
Edward A Maniée, Mrs. I.. Jaequelin
Smith, Mrs. John Q. Base, Mrs. i.mds-
u % '1 ippin, Mra. M Banks Taylor, Mrs.
Stephen (",. Williams and Mrs. F. Liv¬
ingston Pell.
Among the member«, who included

MB! OÍ tins year*» debutantes and
older girls, were Mi"» Constance Pea-
bedy, " B iwea, Miss Elea¬
nor Keep. M s Pranc« W* eth, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard J Wyeth, Miss Ger-
trudl (leer, Miaa Hester H, Harrow«,

Pi.'.lli. Brown, HI Dorothy
'own, Miss Mar-
bella Hanks Tay¬

lor, Ml VI Crivath, Miss Juliet
Ford. M F. ie-tine Clover, Mi»s
Louisa Hoadley, Misa Cornelia C. Bar-

hy J. Manice and Miss

Mrs. George Porroat Butterwor'h
r-nvo a dinner last night at her home.
M F ist "!i st. for Miss Isabel Imlay
Baird, the fiancée of her son, (I For¬
rest Butterworth, }r At the dinner, in
addition to Mr. and Mrs. Butterwor'h
and the young couple, there were Mr.
and Mi*fl. / tel. Dr. and Mrs.

Helen II ir'ley
Jenkin berly, Fran-

d w. .1. Demore I
Mrs. (1 "ni"-' Austin Morrison, jr.,

gave a reception yesterday afternoon
at her home. '"1 Centra! Pari West,
for Mi-, Cordelia Lee, a young Nor¬
wegian violinist. The rooms were
decorated with Christmas holly and
yellow chrysanthemums. Miss Anna
Weettlaufer poured tea.
Amori' the 160 guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Carne-fie, Mr. and Mrs.
Marcelina Hartley Dodge, Dr. and Mrs.
D. Hunter MeAlpin, Mr and Mrs.

H r.|. Rudolph F. Schir-
ind s. Mefltgomery Booaavelt.

Mr?, ai lei Morgaa, of |0jj West
both si will give a luncheon to-mor-

t tiie Colony i lib for her
.ii butante daughter, Miss Helen Bidge-
ly Morgan.

Mrs. Joel Ellis Fisher gave a small
dinner la-t night at the Rit/.-Carlton
for her daughter. Mis» Vicva Fisher.

Mrs. Duncan (J. Hairis will give a
dance at the Ritz-Carlton on Dee-»m-
ber 29 for Miss Noemi Gibert Town-
send, the debutant" daughter of Mr.
Bad Mr. .I.ini.-s lilies "J ,. i -,

.

Miss Marjorie Lesser to Wed.
Bridgeport, Cobb« Dos ii Miss

Marjorie Leaaer, daughter of Mr. and1
1 i 1 le- i. o! '.'I ElmWOOd Place.

will be inarnid tomorrow to Albert'
Stemft-ld, of New York City. Owing to,
the recent death of the bridegroom's
bister, only the immediate families will
be present. After a honeymoon trip
through the South Mr. and Mr». Stein-
feld will reside in New York,

NEGRO CHILDREN TO FEAST:
Will Have Tree and Dinner at!

i
New St. Mark's School.

Cardinal Farley will preside at the
Christmas tree and feast to be given
D00 negro children in the new St.
Mark's School, <"i5 West l.!«Uh st., on,

Wednesday afternoon. To attend the
party, which, marks the opening of the'
school. Mother Katherine Urexel, who
founded the order for the welfare of;
negroes and Indians, will come from St.
Elizabeth's Convent, Cornwall, Penn.
He«- work was made pos< Ire through a

DrvXel bequest of S4,0ü0,0u0 nom*

I Ml ago.
Among the patronesses are Mrs

Wharton Drexel, Miss Lucy Drexel
Dahlgren, Mrs. Mourit7. F. Westergren,

J. Hill, Mrs. William N'ummis,
Mrs. H. W Taft, Mrs. DoLuuoey Kane,

Keyes, Miss Marie Messe-,
mer antl Miss Cornelia Chupín.

a

PRESIDENT LENDS
NAME TO CHARITY

"Ball for Our Own Poor" Also
Has Whitman and Mitchel

Among Patrons.
President Wilson, Covernor-olect

Whitman and Mayor Mitchel will head
the list of patrons of th.» "Hall for Our
Own Poor," to be given at the Betel
Hiltmore on January L'2. Mr. Wilson tel-
rgraphed his acceptance on Friday. It
is believed to be the first time that
th.« President has permitted the use
of his name with a charitable enter¬
prise.

Tickets for the ball and supper cost
?.". sad it is hoped to turn over prac¬
tically the entire gross receipts to the

stion for Improving the Condi¬
tion of the Poor. The use of the ball¬
room has been given by the hotel, and
other gift» will assist in minimizing
expenses. The funds will be available
immediately after the ball, antl ar-

rangementa have been made with the
.it¡on to waive all carrying and

di .1 ribution chai ne«.
The money will be collected by the

Fifth Avenue Hank, at *'ifth av. and 42d
st. Tickets may be obtained at the
bank, or from Mrs. Ida Harrows, G21
Park av.; Mrs. Undules Tappln, 3071
Lexington a'..; Mrs. Ailen Townsend.j
'j;<7 Madison av.; Mrs. Thomas T. (¡aunt,
il Ue t fiOth st., and Mrs. A. M.
Thui'kara, Hotel Hiltmoie.
Mrs Whitman and Mrs. Mitchel are

¡ncludetl in the patronesses. Among
tho.se having the atfair in charge are
Mrs. August Helmont, Mrs. Willard I)
Straight, Mrs. William Baldwin Sloans,)
Mr«. John Horses Bhoodes, Mrs. Good-
has Livm. ;oi', Mrs. GaorM W. Wick-
i-;sbaiii, Mr«. Cornelius N. Miss, jr..;
Mrs. K. PultOH Cutting. Mrs. K. I). Mur-
sraa, Mrs. Arthur Iselin, Mrs Charles
HeaJy Ditson and Mrs. C. U. Alexander.

SYMPHONY CONCERT
DRAWS BIG THRONG

Miss Coombs and Miss Wake-
field Give Interesting Song

Programme.
Ths Bympbenp Concert for Young

People yesterday afternoon at Carnegie
Hall drew one of the largest audiences
that have attended these concerta in re¬

cent year.«
The juxgramme opened with Grieg's

"Peer Gynt isu.te," and then Mr. Dam«
rosch gave au interesting talk on Han¬
del and ie ' at production of The
Meisiah." This wan prefatory to Miss
Coombs snd Miss Wakelield singing a
n ber of «.ira í.om the oratorio, ac¬
companied bv the New York Symphony
Orchestra under Mr. Damrosch's baton.

'Ihe leeoud part of the programme
consisted of the allegr«tto and tinale
from the Baeaiah Symphony ! Schu¬
mann, two songs by Dvorak and
BrahSBS sung b| Miss Coombs and M
Wakefield, and schaikowsky'i "Marchs
Sla,."

In the evening .-KJian Hall held a!
concert given by Herr Moritï Wurm
and his orchestra. The soloist was j
Mme. ldal.a lúe, soprano, o dis-
played in aeveral so» gg a very pre', .y
voice and talent. The audience was of
good size, I

SEASON'S TRIUMPH
AT METROPOLITAN

Weber's "Euryanthe" Re¬
ceives Fine Production

on Its Revival.

PREDECESSOR OF
WAGNER RECOGNIZED

Toscanini's Reading Inspired and
Hempel and Ober Share in

Achievement.

By H. E. KREIiniEL.
Weber's opera "Euryanthe" was

brought forward at the Metropolitan
Opera House yesterday afternoon. It
was twenty-seven years almost to a

day since it had had its first hearing
at the proud establishment in upper
Broadway.
When Mr. Seidl put it into the

repertory at that time twenty-four
year» had elapsed sinco it been heard
for the first time in New York, that

bearing having been provided by a

company of German singers who had
ventured upon a season of opera in
their language under the direction of
Carl Anschiitz at Wallack's Theatre,
located at that time at Broadway and
Broome st. When Mr. Seidl tried to

give the opera a home in New York
the Tribune's reviewer, the same then
as now, expressed the conviction that
it had been a kind providence which
had preserved the work from repre¬
sentation in the interim.

Yesterday the thought came again.
Then the reason wa» that the gen»*ra-
tion of opera patrons that had grown
op Between the teat-ativa »»Torts oi in-rr
ansehfltS and his artistic pioneers
could not be prepared for Webei'a
startling proclamation, becau.se they
knew too little of Wagner's art. Yes-
torday the thought a/hich influe,iced
the reviewer w a that BÍBM the pausing
oi Senil there hee Bee o ..-.

a the Metropolitan sufficiently imbued
with the spirit of Weber's music to

body it forth si that its gracious love-
its chivalre queiiess, iU tragic

power would n ake tue irresistible an-

peal which lies in that music copu¬
lar appreciation and atfect'on. Thct
Conductor was found in Signor To»ca-
nini, who has performed his most
amazing miracles not in the operas of
his countrymen but in those of Wag¬
ner.

Fast year when the first intimations
were whispered about the opera house
that Signor Toscanini contemplated a

revival of the opera it was explained
that his reason, outside of his own ad-
mi r-it¡on for Weber's score, was that
ha wished to supply the missing link
between operas of the old type and
Wagner's lyric dramas and knew that
"Euryanthe was that link. If he real¬
ly had such a laudabie purpose he must
have been gratified at tha popular re¬

ception of the opera yesterday. The
whisperings and elbow nudging» in
boxes and stalls, the excited between-
ai;s gossip in the corridors, all indi¬
cated that an audience that knew its
Wagner from "Tannhauser" to "Parsi¬
fal" had been fully aroused to a con¬

sciousness that from first to last Wag¬
ner patterned after the composer who
had started his musical genius into life
Bl a schoolboy. '1 hey found that
"Euryanthe," like "Hamlet," was "full
of quotations" and, no doubt, many dis¬
criminating minds discovered that Lysi-
art was a more powerful vessel of
wrath than Telramund, Eglantine a

more potent personification of mali¬
cious wickedness than Ortrud, and
Euryanthe n more fragrant flower of
chastity than El«a.

'Ihe relationship between Weber and
Wagner was discussed in this journal
by this writer twenty-seven years ago,
when, ns has been indicated, it had be¬
come for the first time possible for an

American audience to look upon the
first gnat dramatic romanticist in the

light thrown upon him by his succes¬
sor. It is not likely that any Tribune
reader has preserved its utterances of
long ago, and since they are still the
conviction of the writer they can, with
out otfence, be reiterated, paraphrased
and extended on this occasion.

Wei..-r BOt out on a new path when
he composed "Furyanthe" a path
more absolutely novel and revolution¬
ary than Wagner had chosen up to the
time vvhe-i he achieved his first popu¬
lar successes, and r. path which he kept
in view until he brought his revolution¬
är labors to an end. He had scarcely

at it in "Der Freischütz," and
he did not pursue it in "Oberon." A.i
ipera composed to suit the English
tyle and taste and only half-remod¬
elled to make it conform to hi3 con¬

ception of what a lyric drama should
I a» 'there is no clearer or more truth-
lul definition of "Furyanthe" than that
which has come to us from Weber him¬
self.

It is "a simple, earnest work which
strives for nothing save truthfulness
of expression, passion and delinea¬
tion of character." The words are the
composer's, and they are only slightly
expanded and emphasized by a memora¬
ble reply which lie made when appl.ed
to by a society in Breslau for permis¬
sion to perform the work in concert
form. "Furyanthe" is a purely dra¬
matic attempt, which rests for .ts
effecttveneas upon the co-operation of
all the sister arts and will surely fail
if robbed of their help," Romanic Hol¬
land, in his collection of criticisms re¬

cently printed in English, has given
expression to the belief vhich Walter
Damrosch has also uttered, that on tha
whole the enjoyment of Wagner's Nibi-
lung music is marred by the stage spec¬
tacle. We cannot subscribe to that notion
even when witnessing the faulty repre¬
sentations, which arc becoming too
common, owing to the ignorance or

careless attitude of stage managers and
artista* and the soundness of Weber's
view is to be commended even in the
face of the absurdities of the libretto
which the foolish bluestocking von

Chezy forced upon him. His attitude
toward his idiotically constructed book
was sincere, at least.even down to the
episode of the serpent, which nowadays
defeats itself and evokes laughter in¬
stead of awe. But it is only a ripple, a

momentary eddy, in the stream of
tragic sentiment provided by the music.
We are quite as ready to smile at
Weber's serpent as at Mozart's mon¬
ster and Wagner's dragon; but the
music soon carries us away from the
danger that seems to threaten the
drama.

It is the lovely manner and perfec¬
tion with which Weber has wedded the
drama and the music which make
"Euryanthe" an almost inefTab'.e work.
There is no groping in the dark, such
as might have been expected from a

pathfinder. Weber was showing the
way to thitherto undreamed of possi¬
bilities, yet his hand was steady, his
judgment all but unerring. How con¬
tinent his orchestra (and with what
exquisite judgment and taste did Sig¬
nor Toscanini preserve that continence
ye-terday! ), and yet what an eloquence
and power does it contain as an ex¬

positor of the innermost heart of the
drama*

I- there another page in operatic
literal ure to be pm alongside of the
Largo episode in the o\erture and its

ted. recurrence when the spectral
visitant who haunts the mind» of the
personages and ruins the fabric of the
play makes it» appearance? Ha» Wag¬
ner improved on the introduction to
the third act by his palpable imitations
of it in "Siegfried" and "Tristan"? Is

ther* another operatic song with the
dewy fr**hnesB and fragrance of Eury-
anth*'a first cavatina ("Gldcklein im

Thai*") or the sweet, gentle, resifned
pathos of the second cavatina ("Hier,
dicht am Quell") in the last act?

Frlulein Hrmpel carried the trans¬
figuring straina Into the inmost hearts
or her hearers yesterday and raised
herself to an artistic plane much
higher than any she has moved on

since she came to u«. Here her pure
lyricism made all her efforta at florid
¦inging *e*m tawdry and pallid. Did
not th»- "hunt's up" of the last act pro¬
voke something like a feeling of im¬
patience with Wagner's imitation in
"TannhSuser"? Will it ever be pos¬
sible to pat loftier sentiment and ain-
cerer expression into a delinestion of
brave knighthood and its homage to
fair woman than inspire every meas¬
ure almost of the first set? Does not
much of "Lohengrin'»" march time, A
flat music, sound heavy-footed in com-

| parison with these chivalric strain*?
To Wagner'* honor be it aaid that he
Sever denied his indebtedness to
Weber, but if he had it would have
availed him nothing, while the repre-
sentations of the evil principle in
"Lohengrin" and "Euryanthe" present
so obvious a parallel, not to mention
so many drafts upon the spiritual as
well as physical apparatus in so many
parta of the «co>-e
Not the least remarkable feature of

the muaie is Weber's use of scale paa-
sages in the tragic aira of Eglantine,

( Not idle ornament or melodic exfolia-
tions these, but utterances of tremen-1
dous dramatic potency. So Weber con-j
ceived them, and ao Mme Ober, though
somewhat overweighted with ihc part,
executed them. Splendid and inspir-
ing was the manner in which she
plunged into the whirlpool of dramatic
declamation, quite as admirable in its
way, though it could not be so patheti¬
cally moving aa the exquisite singing
of Miss Hempel. In every accent,every
nuance, every flash of color, both sing-1
era all the singers, in fact.found
themselves buoyed up by Signer Tos-
canini's marvellous orchestra. The
Italian master revealed what is meant
by the studious preoaration of an opera

the kind of preparation of which all
th<? German operas in the Metropoli-
tan's lint stand in great need, as was

made plain at the recent representation
of "Die Walküre." Out of such read-
ings »peak sincere love and unselfish
devotion, as well as lofty genius.
Comment and analysis have been

mixed in this hurried effort to chronicle
what will doubtless be the highest ar-

tistic achi vement of the season. Much
remains to be said, but there will be
other opportunities. Weber's opera is
presented a* a brilliant spectacle, in
which picture* and pageantry are suc¬

cessfully and harmoniously blended.
The tableau which Weber intended to
have exposed during the largo episode
in the overture^ is omitted. We had i.
in the performances of twenty-seven
years ago, but it cannot be said to
ßhed much light on the play, since

fits significance becomes annarent
only after the drama is developed, and
then only in part, and to those who are

willing to endure the brain racking
which the incoherent libretto compels.
Rut we had the nan de cinque in the
last act compo-ed for Berlin, for wh ch
Mr. SeidI substituted the waltz from
"The Invitation to the Dance." Mr.
Sembach bore himself chivalrously and
snng with fine power throughout,
though he reached his highest level in

the invocation to his ghostly sister in
¡ the last act. This was one of the
bright points of light im.a uniformly
excellent performance, if which Mr.
Middleton's fine voice and Mr. Weil's
dramatic declamation contributed more

potent factors than did their acting.
j The reception of the opera by the fine
audience waa enthusiastic.

;DR. HEBER NEWTON,'NOTED RECTOR, DIES
Resigned Pastorate at All Souls'

Church Here to Go to

Leland University.
Dr. Richard Heber Newton, formerly

rector of All Souls' Church, Manhat¬
tan, and one of the most celebrated
clergymen who ever occupied a New

York pu'.pit. died yesterday at his home,
in Scarborough, after a brief illness.
He leaves a son and a daughter.

Dr. Newton was born in Philadelphia
on October 31, 1840, the son of the
Rev. Richard Newton, and the brother
of the Rev. Dr. William Wilberforce
Newton, one of the moi,t prominent
clergymen in Philadelphia at the pres¬
ent time. Richard Heber Newton » as

graduated from the Universitj of Penn¬

sylvania in 1862, and studied at the
i Episcopal Divinity School during the
next two years. He was ordained .

deacon in 18(12 and a priest in IMI.
During 1862 and 1863 he was assist-

ant at St. Paul's, Philadelphia; at the
St. Paul's, Philadelphia, 1866-18Ö9. The
in charge of Trinity Church, Sharon
Springs, N. Y.. 1864-l8Grt, and rector of
St Paul's, Philadelphia, l«M*»lh6t. The
next year he came to All Souls' Church,
New York, where he remained until
1902.

In 18*-4 Dr. Newton married Mary E.
Lewis, of Philadelphia, her death oc-

j curring in 1913.
He was the author of many theo-

logical work«,, among them "The Hook
of the Beginning*, "Christian Sci-
ence." "Philistinism," "The Morals of
Trade" and "Social Studies." He was

the vice-president of the Congtess of
Religion. In 1873 ho received the de¬
gree of D. D. from Union University.

Dr. Newton was noted for hi* radical
and liberal views. His sincerity, brill¬
iancy and broad grasp of religion at¬
tracted almost immediate attention
when he assumed the rectorship of All
Souls'. He devoted a series of sermons

j to interpretation of the Scriptures, but
the radical nature of his views led te
such discussion that charges of heresy
were preferred against him and Bishop
Potter reviewed the case.

The Hishop laid the charges asid
for a year, and finally dismissed them,
but asked Dr. Newton to discontinu

I the scries of sermons. After-ward they
were printed in book form.

Dr. Newton resigned his pastorate
at All Souls' on account of ill health
and also because he had received an
offer from Leland Stanford, Jr.. Uni-
versity to become its preacher. While

I in the West Dr. Newton devoted much
I of his time to psychical research. Be-
fore he left All Souls' he had preached
a sermon on mind reading. In 1905
he addressed the American Institute
for Scientific Research, in which he

j said he believed in Spiritualism.
a ..

MRS. H. HOMER MOORE.
Mrs. Catherine Irene Moore, IS years

old, wife of EL Homer Moore, chief
clerk of elections of the County of
Queens, who is a brother of Harrison
S. Moore, former conn y judge of
Queens, died Friday in a private hos¬
pital, in Brooklyn, from a complica¬
tion of disease«:. She was born in
Schnectady, N. Y., and waa the daugh¬
ter of William Franklin.

¦ .. ..¦.*>¦¦-

BLAODEN.NOYES.
irroM The Tribune Bur»su )

Washington, Dec. 19. Miss Ethel
Noyes, daugh er of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
H. Noyée, was married to Thomas
Blagden, jr., of U York, al m ^ to-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. No «s,

j in Vermont sv. The elaborate arrange¬
ments for the wedding gave place to¬
day to a simple ceremony witnessed
only by rr.emb« a of the two 'an.ihes
on account of the recent deaf, of Mr.
Noyes's mother.
The dining roan wsu transformed

into a chapel and decorated with
flowera and candlea. The Rev Roland
Cotton Smith performed the ceremony.
The bride wore a gown of »hite ebiffei»
velvet and a lace veil worn by four

f'cnerations of brides before ber. Tha
ace on the gown corresponded in de¬
sign and age. Miss Frances Noyes,
who accompanied her aiater, wore a

gown of «oft. white »atin with draperie»
of white tulle. John Newbold, as page,
wore an Eton coitume, and Janet New-
bold, another small cousin of the bride,
was costumed after a Romney portrait.
Augustus Blagden accompanied bis
brother as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoma» Blagden, of
New York, father and mother of tho
bridegroom; Mr. and Mr». Charle» Ely
and J* rancia M. Walton, of New York,
were among the out-of-town guests.
More than five hundred invitations
sent out for the wedding, which was to
have taken place in Si. John's Church,
were recalled. Mr. and Mrs. Blagden
departed immediately after the break«
fast for a wedding journey. They will
make their home in New York.

GENERAL THOMAS SHERWTN.

Boston, Dec. 19. -General Thomne
Sherwin, chnirman of the board of di¬
rectors of the New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company, died to-nifht
after an illness of a» vera! week». Tfe
served through the Civil War and waj"
breveted a brigadier general lor gal¬
lantry at the battle of Gettysburg.

GEORGE W. DIN.

Toledo, Dec 19..George W. Dun.
publisher of "Th" Toledo Time« " filed
suddenly thl» afternoon. Before h«
cr.mo to To'edo Dun wa» publisher of
"The Columbus Citizen," which he
founded. Dun was stricken in his of¬
fice. He was ill only half an hour.
Heart disea*>e is supposed to have been
the cause of death.

DIED.
Hleeckpr, Mary N. Kouwenhoven, L.
Pvekman, F H B. T ar-e, Nettie M
Hebard, Newton. Newton, Bev. R. H.
Judge. Winifred E. White, Peter
King, Rev. A. B. Worth, Frederick, jl
Ki:..', Geor-jina R.

BIEECIER- On Friday. December 18,
at her residence. 76 West 9Uh »t.,
in the ltd year of her age, Mary Not¬
tingham, daughter of the late Theo-
phylßct Htche and Lydia Bloodgood
Bleecker. Funeral services at St.
Agnes's ( hape!. W-sf KM s».t on Mon¬
day morning, at 9:30 o'clock.

DYCKMAN On Friday, December 18,
in her Md year, Fannie Blackwell
Brown, widow of Isaac Michael ''yek-
man, of Kmgsbridge. and daughter
of Benjamin and Hannah Udell
Brown. Funeral rvt her late resi¬
dence, 1.' Fast 71st st., on Monday
morning, December 21. at 11 o'clock.
Interment at convenience of family.

HEBARD.On Thursday. December 17,
after a brief illness, Newton Hebard,
in his 78th year. Funeral at his late
residence, Amenia, N. «f., .Sunday,
2:30 o'clock.

JUDGE.Suddenly, on Friday. Decem¬
ber IS, st h.-r residence, 27 West
94th st., Winifred Elizabeth, beloved
wife of John H. Judge and daughter
of the late Mrs. Mary J. Rilling and
sister of Professor Ira N. Hollis,
pr. sident of Worcester Poiytechnic
Insti'.ute. Funeral services at St.
Agnes's Chapel, West 9'Jd st., near
Columbus av., on Monday morning,
December 21, at 11 o'clock.

KING After a lingering illness, Fri¬
day, December Id, 1914, the Hev. Al¬
bert Barnes King, beloved husband
of Elizabeth A. King. Funeral ser¬
vices at his home, 92 Hancock »t.,
Brooklyn, on Monday, December 21,
at 8 p. m.

KING At Allenhurst, N. J.. on Decem¬
ber 17, 1914, Georgina R., wife of
Thomas L. King Funeral services on
Sunday, December 20, at 4 p. m., at
the residence of Frederick K. Gas¬
ton, 734 North Broad st., Eliiabeth,
N. J. Train leaves Pennsylvania
Station. New York, 3:04 p. m. Car¬
riages will be in waiting at Eliza¬
beth. N. J.

KOUWENHOVEN -Thursday. Deeem-
l.i r IT, 1914, Luke Kouwenhoven, in
the 85th rear <>f his age. Funeral
Monday, December 21, i p m., at
his late residence, Shore Road, Stein-
way, Lon<- Island City, 'nterment
private. Kindly omit flowers.

LANE At Haverstraw. N. Y., on Fri.
day. December 1H, 1914, Nettie M.,
beloved wife of Charles It. Lane.
Funeral services at the Methodist
Episcopal Chareh, Baveratraw, Mon¬
day afternoon, December 21, at 2
o'clock.

NEWTON On December 19, Rev. Rich¬
ard Heber, D. I'., at Scarborough,
N. Y.

WHITE In Chicago, suddenly, on De¬
cember 17, l'eti r White. Funeral ser¬
vice at brother's residence, 7." I
Highway, New Rochelle, Monda;.,
cember 21, at 2 o'clock.

WORTH Died on Saturday. December
19, 1 '.11 -I, Frederick Worth, jr., son
of Frederick anil Mananna Worth, in
the 42d year of his age. Fu
services will be held at his lat-* resi¬
dence. :lil Cumberland st., Brooklyn,
on Monday evening, December 21, at
8 o'clock. Interment private.

MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX.

BOGAN, Edward. 1X1.9 Bathgate av.,
Dec. 17 I-uneral to-day.

DOLL, Anton, 716 Beck -t December
17, aged 7:(. Funeral to-day.

.DUNCAN, .lame- F.. IM Willis av., De-
cember 17. Funeral to-day.

GKUNDMANN. Dora, 10.'.*» Boston Boad,
December 17. Funeral to-day.

NALLY, John F., 410 East 14th »t., De-
cember lo\ Funeral to-day.

SCHUMACHER, Frank. Metropolitan
Hospital, December 1--. Funeral to¬
day.

BROOKLYN.
BARTHOLDT. Charles 11 I to ftlllasaa

st., December 17, aged .".ii. Funeral
to-day.

iGALBRAITH. Fdward, ISO B-lmmt av.,
December D5, ag.ii 3,". Funeral to¬

day.
JAMFS, Margaret B., 592 Hancock at.,
December 18. Funeral to-day.

LYNCH, Geraldine G., ¡319 Greenwood
av., December 17. Funeral to-day.

REYNOLDS, John A., Ml Myrtlo av.,
December 17. Funeral to-day.

R'TTER. Eleanor, 2H7 Byerson at, De¬
cember 17. Funeral to-day.

YALE, Bradford, 344 Monroe st., De.
cember 17. Funeral to-day.

NFW JFRSFV.

BARKALOW, Israel V., Newark. De¬
cember 17, aged It*. Funeral to¬
morrow.

CLARK, Mattie T., Newmarket, Decem¬
ber IN. Funeral Tuesday.

DE »RICK. Mary, Kearny, December 18.
Funeral to-morrow.

ENNEVER, Henry, Bloomfteld. Decem¬
ber 19, aged 85. Funeral to-morrow.

HAI.SF.Y, Anna F... East Orange. De¬
cember 1'.' Funeral to morrow.

M'MCHOLAS Anna. Kearny. December
18. Funera.1 to-morrow.

THOMPSON. Miry A.. Fast Newark,
December 17. Funeral iiolui' later

LONG ISLAND.
TI'REY, I ti.nl's. Fn I Course. D-l iu

ber If, aged 73. Funeral to-iUy.
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